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BILL.

An Act to amend the Charter of the International Baik
of Canada.

W THEREAS the International Bank of Cv ada have by their petition P..se,

phiyed for certa:n aiendment to their Charter, the better to
enable then to go into operatiin, an.1 it is expedient té) grant th.epràyer of
the said Petition: Therefore, IIer Majesty, 'by and with the advice and

5 consenit of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana.la, enact- as
follows:-

I. The fourth, sixth, seventh, te:ith, sixteerth, siventeenth and twenty-Por'ionsorfs
eighth sectiois of ihe Act to inc rp 'rate th. Intern tional Bink of Can.ada , .,L.

passed in the Session hell in the tv ntieth :year of Her M jesty Rei n,

10 and generally a l sach par·s of the s tid Act as m iv be inconsistent with
or repugnant to) the provisions of th s Act, or ma:ke provàiin for any
matters provided for other than sucà as is hereby made shall be and nre
hereby repealed.

1r. The shares of the Capital Stock subscr:brd for s'iall be paid in and subsiptonor
an't payne,, o

15by sneh inst dmnenti and at such tim'es an-1 places as the said Directo sstock,
shali apo:nt ; and Execuors. A<hninistr itîirs and Curators, paving instal-
ments upon ih.: sh ires of deceased Shareholders. shail be aind they are
hereby re pîectiv.-ly indemnieil f.>r paying th'i saine ; provided further, it
shall not be lawfIul fbr dife sub .ribers ta the Capital Stock to commence

20 the buisines< of bankini until the sun of twenty-fivd thousaid 1:oind3 shall
have been paid in ; provided furilier. tlit the ea;l Capital Stock s'ihll be
subscr b!d for a"d paia up as follows: that is to siy, the sum of fifry
thousanid poun.s wihin f>,îr years, the furher sumi of. fiftv thousand
p->und within fivt yea.s, and the fuirther sursi of "ne hundred and fifty

25 t'iouniitd poun Is wthin s*x ve.trs after th-- Batik sh ill h ive so cominenced
the bu iness of i a ik ng ; pr.-vi led fuiher. it sha I nit be obligatiry upon
the said Bark to ra se a larger amounrt of tLe C..pital S:ock hereby
allowed than two hundred thousand potinds.

II . The ch'ef plac. or seat of bus'nss of the Baid Bank shall:b3 either cetfplace ot

30 at Cayuga or Toronto, or -Is -where, auc-r I ng as a majîrity of the S:o :k- t"leisu
hohlers shall dete, m:no at a meeting ca 1 d for tha'. purpose ; and it shall
and may b I twfjl foïthc I)ir.ctors of the lRank to open and establish in.
other C:ties. T aw.rs and pi. e s branches or offices of discoiunit and de.pcsit
of th, said Bank, under sI.c i rules an. regalations f.- the good and



faithful inaingement of the same as tothe said Direct-rs shall from time

to time s, e, a meet, and shall not bc repugnant to any law of this Provin.ce,
to this Act or to the By-laws of the said B1ank.

Il cti f Di.
a°d of IV. The stock, property, affairs aîýl concerns of the said Bank shall

Vice-Pre"iden.. continue to be managed and conductcd by five Directors, ore of whom' 5
shall be President, who shall hold their offices for one year, whiich Direc-

tors shall be Stockholders residing in the Provi!:cc, and bc elected on the

second Monday in January. in every year, after such first - lection, at such

times of the day and at such place as a mnjority of the Direc-ors, for the

time being, shall appoint ; and public notice shall be given by the sair 10
Directors, as herein provided, previous to the tine of holding said election
and the said election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholde.rs
of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper per-
son, or by proxy resident within this Province; and ail elections for

Directors shall be by ballot, and the said proxies shall only be capable o«15
being held by and voted upon by Shareholders then present, and the num-
ber of votes which the Stockholders of the said Bank shall respectively bc
entitled to give at the said meetings, shall be one vote for every share; and
the five perscni who shall have the greatest number of votes at any elec-
tion shall be the Directors; and if it shall happ; n at any election that tw< 20
-or more persons have an equal number of votes in such m: nner that a
greater number of persons than five shall by a plura ity of votes appear to
be chosen as Directors, ihen the Directors who shal have a greater num-
ber of votes, or a majority of them shall determine which of the said
persons so having an equal rumber of votes shal be the Directdr or 25
Directors, so as to complete the whole number of five ; and the said
Directors, as soon as may be after the said election, shAll proceed in like
manner to elect by ballot two of their number, to be their President aind

Proviso. Vice-President; Provided always that Stockholders not residing vithin the
Province of Canada shall be ineligible, and if any Director shall depari 30
from and live out of this Province, his oflice shall be corisidered as vacant: ·
and if any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen amoingst the
said Directors, by death, re4ignation, disqualification or renoval during the
current year of office, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the
rcmainder of the year in which they may happen by the remaining Direc 35
tors, or the majority of them electing in such place or places a Stekliolder

Proviso. eligible for such office; Provided always that no person shall be eligible to
be, or continue as Director unless he shail hold in his nane and for lis
own use stock in the said Bank to the amount of twenty shares ; and no
Director of the Bank shall act as a Private Banker; Proviled fl:rther that 40
the provision in case of failure of an election of Directors contained in the
eighth section of the said Act uf incorporation, shall apply to this Act as if
the same had been incorporated herewith.

QuorumorDirec- V. At all meetings of the said Direc'ors not less than three of them shall
tors and casting
v ote. constitute a Board or Quorum for the transaction of business, and at th 4

said meetings the President, or in his absence the Vice-Presidernt, or in
their absence one of the Directors to be chosen pro-ts mpore, shall preside,



3

and the President, Vice-President, or President pro-tempore so presidinj,
shall vote as a Director, and if tiere be an equal division on any question,
shall also have a casting vote.

VI. The total amount of the Bank Notes and Bills of the Bank of ail lmitation or

6 values in circulation at any one time shall never exceed 'the aggregatevalueofNotes,
amount of the Capital Stock paid in, and the gold and silver coin and
bullion and Debentures, or other securities reckoned at par issued or
guaranteed by the ßovernment, under the authority of the Legislature of
this Province, on hand, and the Bank Notes and Bils in circulation shall

10 be of whatever value the Directors may think fit to issue the same, but no
bank note- or bill of the Bank under the nominal value of five shillings shall
be issued or put in circulation; provided that the several provisions of an
Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty Reign,intituled : " An Act Proviso.

" to encourage the issue by the Chartered Banks of this Province of notes
15" secured in the inanner provided by the general banking law" shall be and

are hereby declared to be applicable to this Act.


